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Gate Youth to host Central tafilgate
INDEPENDENCE — The Gate Youth Assocfiatfion’s annual tafil-

gater fis Frfiday at Panther Stadfium before the Central versus
South Albany football game. 
Pulled pork sandwfiches, chfips and drfinks wfill be served. The

cost fis $2 per person. Everyone fis welcome to enjoy the meal
and cheer on the home team. 
For more finformatfion: 503-838-5653.

DSD hfires 23 for new school year
DALLAS — Twenty-three new teachers are workfing fin the

Dallas School Dfistrfict for the 2015-16 school year. 
The teachers and thefir assfignments are: Emfily Bogle-Todd,

efighth-grade language arts, LaCreole Mfiddle School; Gabrfielle
Brewer-Wallfin, language arts, Dallas Hfigh School; Justfin Brfill,
agrficulture, FFA, career and technfical educatfion, DHS; Glenys
Burgoyne, specfial educatfion teacher, DHS; Mfichele Fast, fourth-
grade teacher, Whfitworth Elementary School; Joseph Frederfic,
art teacher, DHS; Mfike Hettwer, band teacher, DHS; Melfissa
Hficks, first-grade teacher, Oakdale Hefights Elementary School;
Colleen Kuust, fourth-grade teacher, Whfitworth; Phfillfip Lavfior,
specfial educatfion, DHS; Kevfin Laxton, math teacher, DHS; Lonfi
McArthur, kfindergarten teacher, Oakdale; Amy McFarland, spe-
cfial educatfion teacher, LaCreole; Stacfie McGraw, counselor, DHS;
Angfie Porter, thfird-grade teacher, Lyle Elementary School; Julfie
Schnefidecker, specfial educatfion teacher, DHS; Chrfistal Shafer,
thfird-grade teacher, Oakdale; Anna Tally, math teacher, DHS;
Charlotte Vfidrfio, language arts teacher, Morrfison Alternatfive
School Campus.

MVCA to host annual garage sale
MONMOUTH — The Mfid-Valley Chrfistfian Academy wfill host

fits annual garage sale from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the school, 1483
N. 16th St., Monmouth.
The school fis stfill acceptfing donatfions for the event. All pro-

ceeds wfill be used for teacher needs.
For more finformatfion or to donate: 503-838-2818.

Central Hfigh to host open house
INDEPENDENCE — Central Hfigh School wfill host an open

house Wednesday (today) at 6:30 p.m. fin the school cafeterfia.
Attendees wfill learn about the new gradfing process and the bell
schedule. 
Parents and students wfill be able to vfisfit each class and meet

teachers, learn more about the classes students are takfing and
get any questfions answered. 

OSU releases summer honor roll
CORVALLIS — Oregon State Unfiversfity has released the

names of local students named to the summer term honor roll.
Dallas: Strafight-A average: Katharfine E. Crawford, senfior, psy-

chology.
GPA 3.5 or better: Davfid W. Gorden, post baccalaureate, man-

agement; Rfichard S. Peek, senfior, fisherfies and wfildlfife scfience;
Alyson N. Steckley, senfior, human development and famfily scfi-
ence.
Monmouth: GPA 3.5 or better: Leah L. Ellfingsworth, senfior,

human development and famfily scfience; Lefif E. Olsen, non-de-
gree undergraduate, unfiversfity exploratory studfies.
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Glen Mfiller takes the helm as dfirector of Chemeketa Communfity College’s Dallas Center. He started Aug. 17. 

More than just extended hfigh school

POLK COUNTY  — Glen
Mfiller, the new dfirector of
Chemeketa Communfity
College’s Dallas Center,
wants the communfity to
know the campus doesn’t
just offer classes for students
fin hfigh school ffifth-year pro-
grams. 
“Yes, we do offer general

educatfion classes,” he safid.
“A student could get a sfignfif-
ficant portfion of thefir assocfi-
ate of arts Oregon transfer
degree here fin Dallas. We are
a legfitfimate college-course
offerfing campus that I per-
sonally thfink fis befing under-
used by the communfity be-
cause they don’t know we
are a resource that’s avafil-
able.”
Mfiller, whose ffirst day was

Aug. 17, belfieves the mfis-
conceptfion stems partly
from the campus’ locatfion,
next to Dallas Hfigh School. 
The campus does hold

classes for ffifth-year pro-
grams at DHS, Central Hfigh
School and Falls Cfity Hfigh
School, but spreadfing the
word that the center offers
more than that wfill be one of
Mfiller’s prfiorfitfies as he takes
the refins thfis fall. 
“For as small as we are, we

offer a fafirly wfide varfiety of
classes students can take, so
they can really get a good
start on thefir educatfion,” he
safid. 
Mfiller safid people should

expect to see Chemeketa
partficfipatfing fin more com-
munfity events and other
forms of outreach about fits
general educatfion and
transfer degree classes.
“I would lfike fit (the cen-

ter) to become a resource for
the communfity,” he safid.
“That people wfill want to
send thefir kfids here or
adults wfill want to come
take classes here because
they know they wfill get a
hfigh-qualfity educatfion.”
Chemeketa Dallas has

four classrooms at fits mafin
sfite and uses space at Cen-
tral Hfigh School. 
The schedule for those

spaces fis full, but not all of
the classes are at capacfity.
Last year, from summer
term 2014 to sprfing 2015, fit
served about 1,000 students.
Mfiller would lfike to expand
enrollment to ffill those
classes and offer more, par-
tficularly fin Monmouth and
Independence. 
He safid Chemeketa has

begun a GED program for na-
tfive Spanfish speakers that wfill
be offered fin Independence. 
“Our hope fis to boost that,

tryfing to ffind the connec-
tfions to tell people that ‘hey,
we have thfis avafilable,’” he
safid. 
Mfiller’s prevfious post was

as the dean of the school’s
Applfied Technologfies Pro-
gram — overseefing the
weldfing, machfinfing, auto-
motfive and draftfing pro-
grams, among others. Whfile
ffindfing space may be a chal-

lenge, Mfiller would lfike to
add one or more of those
programs fin Dallas. He’s
plannfing to explore the need
locally over the next couple
years and, fif there fis, ffind
sufitable locatfions. 
A Dallas resfident for near-

ly 40 years, Mfiller fis happy to
be workfing fin the communfi-
ty where he lfives — and to
forgo the commute finto
Salem each day.
Hfis career fin educatfion

began fin “career servfices”
helpfing hfigh school stu-
dents ffigure out what they
wanted to pursue after grad-
uatfion. Now he’s workfing
wfith adults, but hopes thefir
experfience at Chemeketa’s
Dallas Center plays a sfimfilar
role. 
“I’m excfited about the po-

tentfial out here, lots of pos-
sfibfilfitfies,” he safid. 
For more finformatfion

about Chemeketa Commu-
nfity College’s Dallas Center,
go to www.chemeketa.edu/
locatfions/dallas.
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New dfirector hopes to fincrease enrollment at Chemeketa’s Dallas campus
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